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Woodville District Baseball Club 
Fee Structure 2023/24 

 

Membership League Age 
Due before first game Due 30 Nov  

BA Fee BSA Fee Club Fee Total 

Senior Divisions 1-8 19+ $63 $226 $280 $569 

Senior Women’s Divisions 13+ $63 $172 $180 $415 

Senior League 15-16 $53 $182 $130 $365 

Junior League 13-14 $53 $171 $130 $354 

Little League 11-12 $53 $150 $130 $333 

Minor League 9-10 $53 $150 $130 $333 

Pee Wee League 
8 $53 $40 $130 $223 

7 $33 $40 $130 $203 

T-Ball 4-8 $18 $26 $100 $144 

Non-Playing Member    $35 $35 

Associate Member    $25 $25 

Please note the above fees show the Baseball Australia (BA) and Baseball SA (BSA) compulsory 
Insurance/State Capitation Levies which are payable direct to those organisations. You will see them listed 

separately during registration in GameDay. 

 
If you are experiencing any issues with registration, please contact Club Secretary - Kym Wilson 

woodville.baseball@gmail.com  
 

Senior Players Club Fees include a new Season 2023/24 training shirt. 
Junior Player Club Fees include the hire fee of a playing top. 

 

Payment Terms & Conditions 

1. It is compulsory that the BA/BSA portion of your fees MUST BE paid upon registration to Baseball SA 
(GameDay). Failure to do so before 1st game will result in a 9-0 forfeit for your team and fine to the club. 

2. Full fees MUST be paid by 30th November to be eligible to continue playing. Senior players who pay 
before 31st October are entitled to receive a $25 discount on your club fees using discount code EARLYBIRD 

3. 100% payment of Junior fees must be paid by 30th November to be eligible to continue playing. 
Primary school aged children can use the School Sports Voucher of $100 to pay part of their fees. 

4. Please advise Jo Owen (0414 725 970) of any difficulties with payments to arrange a payment plan at 
the beginning of the season. 

5. Playing coaches who assist the club as Head Coach of any grade will be required to pay the BA/BSA 
registration fees only. 

6. Playing Life Members will be required to pay the BA/BSA registration fees only. 

7. Players are encouraged to pay Club Fees via the GameDay platform as a part of your registration. Fees 
can also be paid via direct debit BSB: 105 116 - ACC: 425 291 340. 

8. All volunteers, coaches, scorers, and club umpires are required to register on the GameDay platform at 
no cost 

9. All Senior players must have their own batting helmets. 
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